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overtaken with the above disease is to be al- - Mr. U. S. Weller, census enumerator for procession to form soon arrival
most without For sale only by Geo. the northern part of township, ex- - of the orator or the day was announced the
W. Benford. elusive or Lavansville and the Poor House, crowd moved to the east end or town, and

Robert L. Stewart, Esq., a former Pro-- furnishes us with thc appended of formed in the following order : 1. Marshal

thonotarv of county (elected in his : X. B. Critchfield ; 2. Police W. A.
184S diel at GallipoIisOhio, on the 1st day Population, 2254 ; White, 2225 ; Black, 29; Powell and his band ; 3. Carriages contain-o- f

July. He was sixty-tw- o years of age. Born in Pa., 2101 ; Germany, 32 ; Maryland, ing orator of the day and distinguished citi- -

M. Ktewnrt ernurratetT tram Somerset soon 13 : New York. 2 : New Jersey. 1 : Virginia, rens : 4. Berlin Brass Band ; 5. Berlin Rifle

tfter his from we be- - 25 ; Indiana, 1 : Ohio, 2 ; West Virginia, Company ; 6. The procession
lieve, never returned. He has a great many 1 ; North Carolina, ; District of Columbia, nuved along Main street to the upperdia
relatives residing iiere. A few years ago 1 ; Ireland, 10 ; Kentucky,!; Mississippi, mood and thence to Kimmel's where
Mr. Stewart was terribly injured in a. ryna 1 ; No. of deatns during census year, 2 ; a platform was erected for the speakers and
way acc ident, and this ts bUPposod to he tire died since June 1, 3 ; No. of farms, 345. beautifully decorated with the emblems of
remote cause of his death. He was a man Xo. of Manufactures,14 ; Xo. of Saw Mills, our National Liberty.
of fine natural parts, and liad the faculty of ; Xo. of Flouring Mills and Cheese Facto- - the the meeting was organized
making friends wherever he dwelt. He was riea, 4 ;. Coal Mines, 4 ; Quarries, 5.

thc eldest bob of Andrew long Xo. of insane, Idiots,
known as an citizen. Deaf Mutes, 4 ; Blind, 1.
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statistics
Somerset district Chief of

office; and, Citizens.

grove,

9 At grove
by electing Prof. X. B.Critchtield President;
several gentlemen, whose names the writter
did not bear, Vice Presidents and Itobcrt

j Fliilson Esq., secretary. After an Inspiring
j piece or music by the Berlin Brass Band,
j prayer wan offered by Rev. W. L. Weakly,
jiostorof thc M. E. Church. Prof. Crit-ii-- i

fi.'ld, then in bis usually pleasant style, de-- j
livered the ml Ires of welcome. He refer- -

red to the interests which in all the years of Christian chunh.
our jiLst history had centred in this day,
and spake of the duty of the American peo-- j
pie to continue to revere anil hallow ami to
gather their children on this day under the

j stars and stripes and teach them, as at the
j altar, that love of country which alone will
qualify them for citizenship in a country so
highly favored as our own. Such he rcranl- -

e.1 the object this day's meeting, and to ii'camalmindtslness, are among present
sncli dnties ami the pleasures attending

i them he bade the people, in names or
the citizens tr Itcrlin. a hearty welcome.

The declaration of lndeeiiileiire was then
read by R. H. Koontz Esq., after which the
orator or the day Hon. A. H Coffroth was
introduced, who in an eloquent address en-

tertained the crowd for three quarters or an
hour. His theme was the distinguishing
characteristics or the American people. He
sjKike of their freedom ami their conscious
enjoyment of it, or their sociability, or their
familiarity and the goodw ill which they al-

ways manifested toward each other. The
sjieaker related a numlicr of incidents some
of which occurred during the late civil war
that will be long remembered by many who
had the pleasure of hearing him. After the
address many or thc icople returned to the
town while others remained at the grove,
everybody seemed determined to have a
g'ssl time, ami ull appeared to succeed.

Com.

Oi r Poi'i-i.atio- We place our
readers the population or Somerset county,
compiled from the reports furnished by the
census enumerators to the Prothonotary, Tor

the decennial year 1HX0, and also publish by
its side the population or the several dis-

tricts in 1870, a" well as the loss and gain
r.r the decade in each district:

f."
DlSTRI'TS. 1.HS0. 170. B J

Addison, : : : 152 1450 12
Allegheny. : li t: 219
Berlin liorough, : 727 04o K7

Urothersvallev, : WOl 1597 ''7
Conemaugh, : : 1379 1172 207
Confluence borough, 4'to 4.'!o
Elklick, : : : 1479 1012 407
Greenville, : : . 552 4!M 5S
Jefferson, : : : mi 7ii 100
Jenner, : : : lSTKi 170: i;b
Jennertown Imrongh,

: 019 51 332
Lower Tnrkeyfoot. : Hn." 1201 459
Meyerstlale borough, 1421 14211
Mitldlecreek, : Oso 5so Inn. i--
Millorl, : : : !9kV. 1409 54ti
New Baltimore lsir.,t !

Xew Centreville bor.. 190 ' l!Mi

Northampton, : S2H 1137 1309
Paint, : : : 1220 !i2i 'M
incmahoiiing, : 1340 1213 133;

Salisbtirv borough, : 513 2)0 252.
Shade. ': : ; 12N3 12S7I 4
Somerset lMirough, : 1197 l4."i 252i
Somerset township, 3.303 2S-3-0 4i7
Southampton, : M55 073 1S2!
Stonycreek, : : 1772 1520 2to!
Stoystown borough, 319 2ss 3l'
Suininit, : : : ls23j 1493 3:Jo!

Fp)Hr Tnrkeyfoot, 9V4 Jul 1; ' 57
Frsina IwiroiiL'li. : 4151 445!
Wellersburg lioro',j

j
290 j 290

Totals, :!31sl2S22,0iin2'lO47
j I I

r
Included in Jenner tp. tin Allegheny.

In Milford. j! In Southampton.
The lists on file are made out in such a

manner that we are unable to present the
(Miptilation of four small boroughs separ
ately.

The table is subject to some diminution
where the is .nidation reisirt is scrutinized

the census otlice. The reduction will
leave thc population at more than 33,0uQ.

The .credit, of increase is about seventeen
and a half.

Since 1S70 Confluence and Frsina bor
oughs have lieen taken from Lower Turkey-roo- t,

Jennertown from Jenner, Meyersdale
from Summit, and New Baltimore from Al-

legheny. The largest increase in the decade
was made in Summit.

The only districts showing juisitive losses
are ijinmtT, Xorfhampton, Southampton,
and Fp-- r Turkeyfoot. This is easily ac-

counted for bv the fact that the P. A C. R. R.
was building at the time the previous census
was taken, and large bislies of laborers were
enumerated in thc township name. I who
left as soon as the road was completed.
Thc loss in Shade is so slight that it is

scarcely necessary to mention it. Within
ten years parts of that township, containing
a population of about two hundred, have
been annexed to the neigblMiring districts.
Some gain is made in the northern districts
this year on account or the building or the
Somerset and Cambria railroad.

Within the last ten years at least three
thousand persons have emigrated to the
West, and some place the number as high
as five thousand. But r.ir this extraordi
nary depletion, the rate f increase would
have been suierior to that of many of our
sister counties.

Somerset was formed into a county in
17!5 from part of Bedford. A small portion
of her territory was taken on the formation
of Cambria in 14. At the various Vnited
States censuses, taken since the existence of
the county, the population has been as

lsim : : : 10,1

110 :::::: 11,24
1S20 : : : : : 13,974
1830 :::::: 17,702

1W0 : : : : : 19,050

1S50 :::::: 24.410
Isijo : : : : : 20,778

1870 :::::: 28,220
1880 : : : : : 33,181

It is not lawful to publish many interest-

ing facts connected with the census relating
to capital, manufactures, etc., in advance or

its publication by the National authorities,
but our readers will be apprised of all mat-

ters of moment when the proper time

EVANUKI.ICAL SfXDAY SCHOOL CoSVES- -

XIOS. The Evangelical, Ministerial and
Sunday School Convention of Somerset Dis-

trict, Pittsburgh Conference, met in the
Union Church at Shanksville on Tuestlay
morning, June 2il, 18811, at 9 o'clock, to
hold their ninth annual session.

In the absence of the President, Rev. I..

M. Buyer, A. W. Teats waschosen President
pro trm. The organization was effected by
electing Rev. T. Eiseiibonr Vice President,
and W. A. Reininger Secretary, who chose

II. S. Staufferand G. W. White as his assist-

ants. A reporter was also appointed to re-

port to the county pajiers, and Rev. W. A.
Reininger to retKirt to the Ecnngrliral Mr.
Knger.

The presence of our worthy presiding el-

der, Rev. L. M. Buyer, cheered the minis-

ters in the convention before the organiza-

tion was frilly completed. He made a very
aruironriate otiening address, which was
richly appreciated by the Convention. Revs.
McClay, "Pershing, and Munden, ortbe V.
B. Church being present were made adviso-

ry members, and respectfully requested to
take part in the deliberations. Messrs. Sla-

ter, Clark, and Nicely, of Westmoreland
county, and Jacob Davis, of Fayette county,
were also made advisory members.

The programme was then taken up, and
essays were read by the ministers in the reg

ular order in which they appear on the pro
gramme, session was openeti anu
closed with devotional exercises. The exer
cises were freely participated in by thuee
present, and lively discussions followed the
reading of each essay.

Preaching services were held each even
ing, witn a large attcnuance. itey. u.
Levan preached an appropriate and careful
ly prepared discourse on Monday evening,
from Mark 3.11. Rev. L. M. Boyer, P. E.,
preached a very able discourse on Tuesday
evening, from Gal. C:14,

On Wednesday evening Rev. A. S. Baum- -

ganlner preached from Jolui 1:40.

Rev. R. P. Vanneter, orSalisbury, preached
on Thursday evening, from John 11:16.

The discourse was logically arranged, and
full of thought to the reflective mind.

The business of the Convention was con-

cluded on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
Thc following is a list of resolu- -

Hon ad.ipteil by thi body during their
pleasant and profitable session :

.VVrr, 1. That the Sabbath School is an
auxiliary so potent when thrpwn in the
scale, in favor of right and against wrong,
as to immeasurably insure success to the

2. There never was, is not, and never will
lie any devil iu heaven, ami that his pres-
ence U prohibited by the moral government
of Got, and is repulsive to all holy feelings;
also, that his character is such as to confine
him in hell, his legitimate anil God-give- n

destiny.
3. That formality, intemperance, and

of the

the
threatening evils of the ihurL-h- .

4. That is the act of the Holy
.Spirit, by which all corruption is removed
from the soul, and it is brought into con-

scious possession of spiritual life.
5. That there is a strict agreement between

charitv ami chastisement, ami the agree
ment is in harmony with law ami religion.

6. That instrumental music, when con
sistently used, is not only harmless but lien-efici-

in church services. When inconsist
ently used it is detrimental to the spirit or
worship and unity among church members.

7. That the combi net influence or variety,
earnestness and spirituality are the best
means by which to destroy monotony in
church services.

8. That the millenium in its nature will
consist of a reign of peace, spirituality and
prosperity, and that it willbeof limitetldnr-ati- .

in.
9. That from a moral stan.lsiint, it is not

right to use the railroad in a clerical or any
other capacity on the Sabbath day, except

in extreme cases of neoessity.
10. That the best method to promote tem-

perance in the Sunday School is to teach

the wholesome fruits of teniicrance by pre-c- ej

and example and organize temiKTam--

societies.
11. That the use or tobacco when not iLsed

as a medicine is a degrading vice, ami that
im nisters of the gos-- l who use it as a quid

or fumigator do more harm by their exam-

ple than they can counteract by their pre

cept.
12. That w e deplore the tleseeration of the

Christian Sabbath in our midst, anil that we

hail with delight every measure that leails

in the direction of its faithful observance.
13. That we regard ministerial and Sun-

day School conventions as indispensable

auxiliaries to the intellectual and spiritual

development of the ministry.
14. Tliatt is not cxiiedient for a minister

who has the pastoral care of a charge to en-

gage in any secular business with a view to
financial success.

15. That christian baptism consists in the
application of water to a proper subject in

the name of the Holy Trinity, ami that all

infants as well as believing adults are prop-

er subjects or the same.
10. That we rejoice in view or our rorth-comin- g

cheap edition of the Catechism, by

which all our children on our several charg-

es may be indoctrinated, and that we will

make use of every available and hsritiniate
means to gain ami retain a Godly influence
over the children, that we may join them to

Christ and the church.
A vote of thanks was tendered the people

of Shanksville for their hospitality shown
toward the members of the convention dur-

ing our stay among them.
Miss Stull, the organist, was highly com-

plimented and thanked, for exquisite skill

upon the organ, which contributed much to

the success or the convention.
On Friday morning, June 25, each of the

ministers returned to their resistive fields

of lalmr, feeling greatly refreshed, taking
with them an uncompromising determina-

tion to succeed in the holy work to which
God has called them.

Reporter.

Jirt I.ist For ArofsT Term.
oraso JI RORS.

Addison Christ. Dryda, Bruce (tower,
ltrothersvalley Ephraim Walker.
Conemaugh Hiram Hoffman.
Confluence borough Scott Sterner.
Jenner Benjamin Kline.
Ixiwer Turkeyfoot A. J. Moore.
Midillecreek Moses Snyder.
Milford John H. Kimmel, Gillian Miller.
Northampton Jacob Toorbaugh.
Queniahoning Henry Stab!, George

Maurer.
Somerset Edwanl Spangler.
Somerset borongh Philip Gilbert, Curtis

K. Grove.
Shade James E. Bcrkeybile.
Shade township Franklin Rogers, Wil-

liam Trent.
Southampton James Glotfclty.
Stonycreek Charles Ross.
Salisbury' borough- Oliver W. Buyer.

F piierTurkeyro.it Noah H. Snyder, Fred-

erick Y'ounkin, Jr.
TRAVERSE jrtloRS riRSTWEEK.,

Allegheny James A. Hillegas, Alliert
Hillegas.

Addison Aaron Shannon, Orville A. Ross,

John Close, Elijah Holliday, A. C. Jacobs.
Brothersvalley Jos.Crtuier. Rnfus Hay.
Itcrlin borough Charles Heffley.
Conemaugh Elijah Stahl.
Elklick William Vougbt.
Greenville John Ravenscraft.
Jennertown borough O. V.'. Johnson.
Jenner Henry Sit.
Jefferson Noah H. Bniner.
Larimer Peter Knepp.
Milfonl Jacob Bittner, Peler Snyder, j

George Pile, John Stein.
Meyerstlale borough Robert Guthrie L.

A. Smith.
Midillecreek Samuel Dickey.
Northampton Simon Bowman.
Somerset George Spangler, Jonathan

Stahl, William Miller, David Husliand, John
Friedline.

Somerset borough J. R. Walter.
Summit William L. Hoover.
Shade Benjamin Lohr, Conrad Stoy.
Stonycreek Peter Keefer, Jefferson Shank.
Upper Turkey-roo- t David J. Henry, Em-me- tt

Cunningham.
SECOXB WEEK.

Addison Albert M. Turncy
Roberts, Josejih W. Pnllin.

Allegheny Conratl Bruck.
Berlin borough Jais.b Zorn.
Brothersvalley Urias Rayinan,

Charles R.

Amos
Walker.

Elklick Simon Nickelsoti.
Greenville Joseph Shultz.
Larinier Simon Wcimer.
Midillecreek Charles Griffith.
Milford Harrison Wiltrout.
Northampton John B. Dcffler.

New Centreville borough Daniel W. Will.
Qucmaboning Cain Ober, Cornelias Ben-

der, William J. Blanset, Joseph Kocher,

Lewis Ober.
Somerset Jefferson RhoatLs, p. S. Young,

George Coliaugh, Calvin Maurer, Herman

Barron.
Somerset borough Thomas Jones, W. H.

Piatt, William P. Huston, John A. Walter.

Shatle John Geisel.
Summit John Schrock, Samuel J. Miller,

Perry Walker.
Stonycreek Elias Stutzman, John Woy.

Stoystown borough David Penrod.
Salisbury borough Samuel Lowry.
Ursina bomugh W. H. Davis.

I'pjier Tnrkeyftsit Alcxantler Rboatls.
EXTRA JfRY

Irawn to serve first week :

Allegheny Amos Tressler, John Mowry.
Conemaugh Edward Rhnada.
Confluem-- Bor. Walter J. Mountain..
Elklick Monroe Kretchiuan, Trias Folk.

Jenner John Biesecker.
New Centreville Bor. O. W. Phillippi.
Salisbury John Smith.
Summit Peter Landis.
Stonycreek Abraham Wilson.
Stoystown Bor. William Wilson.
Upper Turkeyfoot Charles Barnes.
Wellersburg Bor John E. Shaffer.

Vali-abl- e Farm at Pbivate Sale I de

sire to sell my farm situate one and a half
miles north of Jenner Cross Roads. The

tract contains 100 acres, 95 acres cleared, and

in a good state of cultivation. The build

in are nearly as good as new a fine dwell

ing house and good bank bam, and other
outbuildings. Any persons wishing to buy
will please call on the undersigned, who
will ttiye all information as to term, title

4c. pahl. EMASTEiCovrB.

SojtusEi CotsTif Taott. Wu.it Tucr
WR and What Tiiet Are. There was a
time when the trout in Somerset waters out-

weighed the beef in Somerset stalls. That
time lies not more than 100 vears behind us.

..."

county. his
became

Indian whi

one was taken

To-da- the relative proportion of the first armetl to Ihe teeth, to the rescue,
to the second would scarcely le that of one a':cr three of red men hid b't the dust'
to a million ! i. e. for a und of trout in the jsirty beat a retreat. leaving Younkin
the stream, there is almiwt a million of beef and his neighbor musters of the situation,
in the stall. Of beef we liave not too much. While in the employ of the government it

but of entirely too little. was common occurrence for Younkin to
If the left in our streams could to- - ride 0"0 miles in 4s hours, hen important

tlay be put into market, they might bring messages were to be carried front p.ir to
$10,ni; it wr bail the quantity that wrreiu another. 1'" !';; tune b".-- ('.unity.

Inn years ao, 1 am confident i.iin. (.f a if(- - .ml ; mail biMien.
woulojie worth 1 iMi.nyi; Adiffenne main.-.- in their prait al.in-- . itli only a

of in a county interest, should have alw Wat. h dog a-- their guard, while ihe
lieen worth caring fr. All we have mred Imwl of Wolves and the w.ir-w!i.- of the
was to destroy that interest ; and as fast as Uinn was their only music. It was an
possible, alimist nightly occurrence for wolves to

There is no reason why our streams tnn.. under the house howl snuff
should not bear as good a crop of to-- their noses in the d.s.r, which consisted
ilay as 100 Cnreuson has reduc- -years blanket hung up as a from wind
ed them ; and here we are couiiiclled to face un.l stum. Ihiroi.- - the Kansas tronl.l.- -

a humiliating fact : If this splendid fish
batl been treated w ith reason with the con
sideration which he so richly deserves, we
might have him, in this year 18SO, as plen-
tifully as he was iu 178i, and have eaieu or
consumed ten times as many. That may
ltxik like a paradox, unthinking js.siplc will
call Fmle Jay Bee a fool, for writing such
a contradiction. But he is right all
same. The trouble is. we have killed the
goose that laitl the golden egg. How
shameful thought, that, for a pleasure lmmetllate mixl elitltas or

we the hope and "V.'.Ei!? "Tt1.'.
promise of the future!

Now. who would !e the worse ofT y

ir the trout hail been alio wis 1 to bold his
own in our streams ? who is or been
the better off r.ir bis alm.wt entire extinc-
tion ? What a pity that law could or did
not protect what man's unreasonableness
has destroyed ! But even now, w tJuurt
think law cannot fish. But a com-

munity holding such a sentiment should
not claim high civilization.

Why Germany, France, England,
our own Eastern States Is? able to

by law and not we ? And laws we
even have ; why not obey or enfijree them ?
Is thc not worth protecting ami roster-ing- ?

Let us see. experiments with
fish have clearly demonstrated that

the conditions of the water have not
lieen widely changed, ten years of protec-
tion is sufficient to retis k a stream to its
full capacity. Suppose now, there are in
our waters in Somerset 10.
000 or this fish, ten their Tbe.Tratli nighty

to will save and

reckoning. Table
Blliouinew, arUinvpirpfiuml, toti!Uon.

millions sale

pleted than by full Everybody is
to extoll the virtues i.r this fish, the

populace seems to have a regular
craze him. Hundreds of men in the
county yearly many days of weary
tramping after trout, and bring oc-

casionally, a few pitiful tails, hardly enough
to fill the teeth around the table.
Let us all think of this matter talk it
"vr- - F.ncleJay

3IAKKIEO.

LAMBERT WOOD. At the
Hooversville, Sunday May dlth, by J.
B. Shonp, J. Lambert A. E. Wood, all
of Latnliertsville.

RICHARDSON HUXTER.-Ju- ne 1 tth,
at Hooversville, by Rev. it. Win.
J. Richardson, of Buckstown. Lucy B.
Hunter, of Shanksville.

K I NG ER R U VK '.It.-J- u'y 1st,
1.880, at the home r the bride's parents,

J. W. I Win. R. Kri singer,
M. D. to B. nil inker, :terlin,
Somers-- t Pa.

Y'OUNKIN'. At his home, in Wakefield,
Clay county, Kansas, pi, ls.su, Henry
Y'ounkin, formerly of Addison in
his 75th year.

The deceased a maid-
en name was Mary daughter of

who lived on what is
the Harned farm, in Turkey-mot- . Mr.
Younkin was the of 12 children, all

maturity,

Wellcrtt.nrn

Kansas, where majority of his child- -
proceeded

lu.m.Mt n.n !.... -
t ... tttttr ui ins sons en-

tered Alfred, Harrison
Alfred in sen ice on

Western frontier. two latter se-
verely wounded. Harrison, who is still a

Addison was en-
tirely through chest, at the of
Fair Oaks, life a

kerchief drawn through the
M.iees Y'ounkin, sou, settled
the wilds Clay county, in

has thc father
first white child bom in township.

o

" " 'r -

tbrtt By many tLirinir fetid ami
hair-bread- ! ii cnupe, he note. as a
scout mii tighter. At onetime n

of hi neighbor's cabins
at thc of midnight, Younkin,

went and
th- -

trout a
tiout w

one
.

i

too.

and and
trout ..fa

ago. protection

the

a

township,

township,

Moses Younkin was a free soiler and took
an active part in defense of against
tlieMissouri "Bonier Ruffians." Mr. Youn-
kin has become a prominent fanner and
st.vk dealer.

S NOTICE,
IXECCTOR

late of St.Trrck Twp.,
Somerset .. 1- tieeeuse.1.

Letters testamentary la Ihe shore estate
having been imuttsi to the nnilerslnett,
Is hnhv irWi.il Ia thoM lni!ttil tti It ti n.&k

the payment, linm hvi.
of v, so destroy ::T":?.Sul''at';

has

and
fish

this

It It

B

now as

Aunut, at bu UU9 rwulent--

L

.IOI1X AI.TFATHKK,
t EKsW'N At.r ATflti;.

Juneot) iUctiiii.rs.

EGAL NOTICE.
Motlee Is berehr (riven, that W. H. Mllirr. -

iirne of Valenttue .1. Miller, has male euiilica- -
our eopIe ltt" tn uf I'ommvn Flrna r SouK-nr-t

protect

should
pri-tc- ct

trout
Careful

where

county,

leaves widow

nnioltl to the mi.t Vslrntine J. Mllirr. aist be .11

chanted Ibe tnwt, thetlebu beloir all
All persiMM will llirrelure iv

tbtt same will be presenUst at the A

t 'ourt, to be held en J a I r IS, , at 7 r .

U. SI 11KI.U
M7 frutliunotanr.

JUILDINCi NOTICE.

the of Semertt Township Seli.s.l
PUtiirt will Mil to the kiwrei repuni.lble buil.ter
tlie ent'tiun ol na ad.lttlopal srhnul rtmui in

for tht purpose of e9ta).ll..hina a griilfst
feeuol dlittricr, as speeined hv the h.il

on the Wth of June, at the (luvlr llniuw.
In horoazh. Sieincatltnii ahown on

of sale, at one v clock r. .

I. lll'SlJAXD,
19. Prefi.l rnt.

and in years value ia
could be raised $inn,i), could we make and Thousands who
anything pay better? And no one need call 5S5SS!lU1,Tgf WvERPItLS
this visionary trout are lLLUciuethe worm ca.waul' Liver Compost,

Headarne there t'tauve-.ru- ifrom Sorts iom ami our . Uiiilnew and all
might readily bear of ultln: Iruui a dlirasetl liver. For by all

ixmii.ls .1-1- , is..,..i i... .1.. lrUKglst. Weeaeeenu.
waters?

ready
whole

after
sjnd

home,

hollow
and

Bee.

pars, mage,
Rev.

B. to

J. Shonp,
to

RISS

Puffin icrger,
Annie bi.thof
county,

JJIKI).

June

whose
King, John

King, known

father

to

v

army
Silas.

The

shot

saved

Kansas,

J"J"

hour

Kansis

tnterrste.1
InnnH-- .

V.

S.'ho..l Board

Itirsaid

K. E. SEXLEKS& CO., Plttsianth, Pa
C N- - Agent Somerset, FY

"

TlJiJK TA15 L.4LS.

hALTI.noilKi OHIO It
P1TTSBUROH DIT1SIOX.

On and May 34, trains on this
will depart Irein and arrive at depot, eunwr Omni
and Water as follows :

EAST.

IrtTC
Piljhurz
Knt.litisa
Mt:kresiort
WVsl Nrwlt.n

Kor.1
Flranant

ilitvilie
L'moulowu
Ohio

llyn.ln.an
t'iiiiilNTtitn.l
W itshuitfion

lUillifut.re
Fluirtii.-liihi-

New York

MAIL.

:' a. ni.
Hn "

.:t "
l.i:u--.
- ts -

1M1 "
1....-- "
li i
li .jf --

li 11 p. in.
1:H -
S .tt "

--:
icv.a. m.
lo:;t p. at.

3:1M a. tu.
B "

WEST.

Ltsiv :

York

:tlltn.irtt
K. t.lJM.11.1

Wash
I

Ohio
1.' it Ion town

For.1
IU Plnuant

CoDnllsville
Wrsl
MfktwjH.n
Bnul'l..k

9 p. m.
I n a. Iu.
sue

p. m.
a. nu

1 :m p. ai.
1:1.1 -
47
SI "
7:1.1 "

:

:.si
fM p. ai.

train leaves Pittsburgh at 7:55 p.
M. arriving at Coanellsrille 10-t- P. M., Koek-woo-

11 .a) P. M. Ia the leaves
Cumberland at '.' !4 A. M., arriving at

A. M., Connellsvllio tin A. M , fttu-burg- h

7:4.) A. M.

The most direct and pleasant to the
and South via Watihlnitton Ctty.

Through leavlntt at l:4U a. w.. dally, ar-
rive! at VVashinirtt-- ai:J4 A. at.: K.iliiin..n, loiir. : Philapelphla 3:10 a. at. ; t u A.
at. : 1: a. a.

TLroUKh Express, ":SS r. w., dailr. ar-
rives at Washington at S o a. M. : Baltluiore, S:i u
A. at. ; PhUatielphia; 1:1a r. M. ; N. Y., 4 4. r. n.

Through trains daily.
trains daily except

Aocommtslatltin and layette Expreri
daily except

Ticket otnres. Avenue and Wood
tiwts.an.1 depot Grant ami Water

PituhurKh, Pa.
'. K. Paiaetiiter Anent

L. M. COLt.Uenenil Ticket AitenL

of them grown tip to 52 grand- - TXECUTOR'S NOTICE,
children, 8 He X!i
was as one of our best citizens com- - Estate of Uoonrs Harden, of
manding respect of all who knew him

borough, deceased.

i v Letters testamentary on the above estate hav--
111 1S.4 .nr. I . SOItl Ills farm removoil inirhvn to that niuivisiivna.l h nn.r

Western "haviuir

ll.irtntrtl.u
the M.tses,

the

resident
the battle

his being

wound.
the second iii

honor being the ortbe
Grant

c

n.mre

Jtt

Trout utlt.
lake

that

law, day
Somerset

day rsale

June

prevail. used

Prop'n,
BOYD,

lsSO, road

Streets,

linwd

Count

Fylf

lilthniond

eiiii.t.ti-il.iii- a

intfton

Hyii.iinaii
K.VkwiMsl

Hroatl

The Express

return Express

woo.1

route Ijist

Mall

New York
Kkhniond

leaving

ExpMS Sunday.
trains

Sun. lay.

eorner Fifth
eorner tu.,

LORD, Oea.

and
known

the
and ranrl

the authority, Is hereby given to alf persons

ren had him in seeking meat, and cUlins aitainrt it to pre"

ami died the
were

of

having
silk

of
and of

lss.),

li.--

from,

It.

after

ML.

Mall

notice

tlitwo
ent tnem at tne otnt-eo- i tne exerutor in welifnt-bur- n

borough, on Saturday, the luth ttar of July,
lsso. MICHAEL, LI Ni i,

may 28. Executor.

DMIXISTUATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Abraham Pile, lute of Jenner Town-
ship, doc d.

Letters of administration on the above estata
haylnx been to the undersigned, notire Is
hereby given to those Indebted to It to make iui me-

diate payment, and those havlns; claims aitalnKt
It. to preseat them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Satunlay, the luth day of July,
lsso, at tne late residence of deed.. In Jmirr Ip.

ELIZA PII.K.
junel. Aiimui: irairlx.

4P
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JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C, 5cO.
The following is a partial of G..o.!s in Stink: r T.h.N. 1 lanes, saw.
Hatchets Hammers, Chisels, Adzes, Ac, lilat ksnnth s (hkmIs. tu Hows. Anvtis. in",
F iles, Hammers, Ac.. Saddlery Hardware. Tab Trtss.. GigSatltiles, Hames. ;u, k!t-- t. ::m:s.
Bits, and Tisds. Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, St Sj-.- n. and Kaois.

the largest stock-- in Somerset l ounty. rainier s i .imsis. a imi i.Paints fur inside and "outside painting. Paints in oil. all colors.
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil. 1 (rushes, Japan Iryer, Walnut

Stains, Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and gla-- s cut to
any shape. The bot Coal Oil always on hand.

"
Onr stK-- of t.'oul til Lamps is very

laree antl comprises verv elegant
styles. IHtstons cUcu- -

lar. Mnlcy and
Cross-c- ut Saws. Mill

Saw Files of li st .pnility.
Keitles. Haii.tles of ull

kinds. Shovels, Forks, Spades. Hakes. Matt.s ks.

Grub Hoes, Picks, Sevthcs, Snath, Shslge. Cat steel,
M .son Hammers, Step Ladders. Carria-'- e and Tire Bolts of all

sizes. Glasses. SV ashb.rd . Clothes Wringers, Meal Meves

Door Mats. Baskets, Tulis. Wooden Buckets, Twine. Hope ot all -. ly -

leys. Butter Prints. Mop Sticks. Traps. Steelyanls. lest "er am. .v, -
Chains, Halter Chains, Sh., iMst, and Scrub Iinishes. Horse Brushes. urry ( ombs, r.1- -

a a y.-- r ftT-- lVkliiPOOR - LOCKS, HINGE, SCKLV., lAitni', ;um.-iv-- .

and everything in the builder's line. Caj. Lead, Shot, I'owtlvr, etj ruse, et. .. r.-- .

Tn. tut b. I keen ererrthimc that bclomrs t.. thc Hanlware trade. I .leal ev hisivrir
in this kind and give my whole attention to ir. Persons woo are duikiii... r

in nelf ,.f anything in my lin., U. hnd it to U.eir tZt.!i
I will always give a reasonaDie creon w rrs(.i.s....c .

for ther pat ronage, and hope this season to make many new ones.

.IS'"

late

by

list

DON' T FORGET THE PLACE.

"No. 3, BAER'S I3LOCK.,
JOHN F. BLYMVEK.

January tt, USA.


